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ITcstcrdaj's Ecatta. Maslstiate's Court.LOCAL! NEWS. Now AdvertisementsSThe August regatta of the Carolina bampson Stewart and Richard Morris.Yacht Club was sailed over the Wrights- - Cigars.colored, and residents ct gle'i

ville course yesterday. There were bu ".auu mrucswics: county, were arrested
jd voting

New AriTerltsement.
S. JaWKTT Look. '

J. C. Mcsce Cigars. ,

PIJiisiittaiK the Clifton Picture.
Sra. PassroaT. Moonlight and Muiic.

f

Ml aioa Brown Linen Pants and Vesta.

ior fraudulent registration,
the 1st day of August 1878 in

few witnesses of the race apart from
those who reside at the Sounds and the
boat's crews. The winds at the start were

j;ew Advertisements.

g.irjains!Eai gains!!

Brown Roddick,

45 MARKET STREET.

the Fee
ond Ward in this city.

light and variable and the yachts were

Editoc Rkview: ,
Dear Sin: Admiring the spirit with

which you make known abuses perpetra-
ted in this city, I desire most respectful-
ly to call your attention and that of the
Honorable Board of Aldermen to the in-

tolerable nuisance of permitting a whole
quarter of the city to be disturbed at l'i
u clock at night by the parading of a
squad of military, beating of drums trc,
a was the case last evening at the corner
of Fourth and Market streets, and m that
entire ncighborhoo! There is a general
complaint about this nuisance, and as tne
disturbers of the peace do not seem to re-

alize the fact that it is such, we invoke an
ordinance requiring the offenders to respect
tin? peace and dignity of the city.

i S.

; lh9defendants had a Ipreliminary m- -
trimmed for light breezos, but towards thd4 i ivesfcigation before Justice llarriss this

morning, and were 'bound over for trial at
end ot the race jthe wind changed itsNews is very scarce to-da- y.

Grecnbackcrs
.

mcjet to-nig- ht.

-- ii
the present term of the Criminal court.

direction aud blew in 'gusts which came
very near capsizing -- oine of the yachts
while others "dipped" because of not hav

FIXE IMPORTED CIGAK for lOc
The best Ci jar in tl e City!

j

' For sale by
:

1
'

'ii

JAMES C. MD5DS, DruJt
PreaeriDUoaa aceuratelv and neatlr'ioJ

pounded day and TT
aug i ; ';-

;

'
-

The Clifton Picture.
A M '

KOVEL.
By the author oj-"T-

Odd Trump "Har.wood "The LacV Diamond. " -- Fleahand Spirit," efc. ,,tra Cloth,
$l.2o; paper corer, 75ci . ir

"A hearty, breezy neve!. takiiU iu eaar
natural mcidentj nf nr-- .nu.. . .

Criminal Court.
o ut: OFKKRINtt tl balance of

ing sulhcient ballast. The direction of i he loilowinb cases have been disposed ofW -- meO!I LOTS tf Dry Goid. at

,,,11.1 asUST attract tbe attention of the wind was from South to Southwest, since our last report.

Canteloupes arc getting carce.

Plenty of watermelons in market. !

J. 1

Spoilt meals were teiit out of the market
yesterday. . . t

'!

IIiiw to make a match safe fwk itb

e ring to Westward. Messrs. J; W tate vs. Jtiremiah Johnson, charged
Lippitt ami li. M. Mdnlire were appoin with larceny. Defendant found Vuiltv

Every CI.c Buyer lm

Yniv t taking an account of ur stock
wetre offering these ted, Judges. The yachts started in the and sentenced 't. f nr years i?i lK peni- -

For the ItevieW'.
1 lie Crops.

tjn.ct our last, remark? xxa the crops,
we huxe o.eti over thote on the line ol the

tentiarv.head in water. (

'
I following order:

hestlcsa, - - ih o2m 00 j State vs. Jcrcnih Juhnsbn, charged
with larceny. Defendant submitj. Judg

Extra Inducements
ia trJer to clear them a I "at. iroltr, - . h 52m 42s

aide to pursue tk. airy inlaof bju"5
thought, or wreaUe with' fhe LmpUeVted

of the inner con.ciouineai. In!a story of Cood. emi.r r.-- i u A.1.
Iiom. - - lh 53m 35s
Lizzie, - - lh 53m 38s

ment not prayed.
W. C. "& A. n. l:., and regret to find that
the exedii'iy lry and ht weather has
xnateiiallv ii.jnred thrui in various places.
Around th vi!I. es t, Marion and Flor

Sweet potatoes hA !iing at thirty
cents i er peck.

A delicate parcel A young lady wrap
State vs l!eco JaGijxy, - - lh 54 in 28s charged with

ence they are ve y much injured; much of ODUterating dountvi records. CmHtv
ocial hfe, included? tn5 U

ountnes, and waf."-N-
ew foVk lion!Dress Goods

n TT- - Tt TTITITTCFI'O
ped up in benself. i Judgment not yet n rayed.'' j

Fourth supplr just received and for tale 'atState vs. C. ii. lleide, cvntinuet! byJ"B,M . Everybody complain! of bad money, but
Lawns formerly Ull now 10.Linen of bad judgment

llipyte, - j -- lh 55m 8s
The Ripple passed, the Gipsy after

rounding the Mott channel buoy and with
this exception the relative positions o
yachts were unchanged when they pass--d

the Banks house buoy on the return. On
the way dowu the liuiks Channel the

consent. UEIXSUERGER'H,
ur r Lire Book and Music St reState vs. Mary Green wo j1, charged withZj now 20

bigamysubmitted. It annfnrnK' in tin- -Iluie renting' is occupying the minds
of some of the community.1 ,

-,

satisfaction p the Court th;it the defend Brown Linenr- - re lb not deirable coaJi for the
" rttt ieaon. The tjle the nrwet.

Ladies' and Gents Underwear.
Irolicl went t th- - windward f the ant, an ignorant colored woman, w as unto warm toM:x.ry cuines when it i PANTS AND VESTSder the impression that she had been ditx hot to go 'out.

the young corn h a wilted and fallen, rne
'older corn, although much damaged, will
still give a pretty good yield. V

Cotton has in some fields a parched ap-

pearance and the bolls have shd for lack
of moisture to hold them on to the weak-
ened plant. Darlington generally has not
suffered so much but the showers have
been Imostly local and in passing through
the county we see one plantation looking
vigorous aud thriving while jtbenextis
dry and parched.

At ana around Mu!lics in Marion they
have not lacked for rain all the season,
and both com and cotton look well.

It is imjwssible to cstimato thw falling
oir fiom the tromise of two weeks ago.
TLe faimers are making various estimates
from oue-four- th to one third loss. The
rains of the last two days will do great
good, but come too late for some of the
neighborhood?. Cot..

.RtsVess .

The Hippie had passed htr competitors
when the Iiosa ar.d Heath.ss collided'

tJr hte i till unbroken and can awure our stay in the house, an
...tr. Ei that it i the iott rft fa lt call- - vorced from her husband

ond marriage, Judgmt For Boys.befo.'o i)i-- r
. sec- -t

wa si:.-p- n-

. .v ..V n.ior 1 t . ii 1 1 in a hot bed a manana mue iaeir .t.u.w . tiv ru;i:n au niguiif i and the latter cipsv."d. After some deI'n.'U his sleep d )i:e tn a turn in the morn- - ded 01 payment f costs.Parasol
75 Cents and 00 Cents Each

.;
!" At MUXSO.V'3, jlay caused: by tliM accident, the Rosa

started alter thj il ot aud rapidly cposed
Statju vs. (l-.- rji S.iuudek, charged

with resting a jiolice .'.iiit-e- r on trial be-

fore, this O'jin j on an aipeal ,tWii (jt'
The 'Clot

in-- '.

When h inau'i upper story ia without
tenants you will h?artLU m-ut- announc

der.
up the gap. T1j.' Lizzie and Ripple
were "bow and bow" at the Ocean buoy,

iVa K
ALL AT GKHATL1 Keduecd I'rice.

greatIbahains !

Ia Plain, Stuped and Plaid .Vaisif ok

Court.; Jury1 1 till out AGAIN I
1

the f.ict. j

State vs. Dick irc! v, itbDavis,
outlfur the .Mayor's

which was -- rounde d in the order named
Frolic, Ripp'e, Lizzie, Iiosa, and Gipsy

Ou the return down the Banks channe
Hut one trilling cx&i Moonlight and Husic Ilarcenv. ' Jury stil

thin morning, which wasconsideration
dismissed. Sot Ishing. Steamer PASSPOItTShawls rr 1' I.!

A Slight Mistake
We Wilmington ians'are getting a little

swell-heade- d as regards this as a eoltou
port, and artheref re, desirous of having

lue moonlight excursn on, th;- -

to Mott's channel bo'uys, the yachts kept
olose together, the frolic holding her
own with the lLi2plc, with the Lizzie

j...maa Striped 8ba Is, jat faitble H r the It is no longer polite to sayi "I'll put a
port to-morr- eveuiifg bids l ur to behead on von." Thu cotrcct thine is I'll

i

I full justice done us in every particular'clipe your optios.'
equal in pleasure t- - ita predecessors.
Fine string bands have been engaged, for

VILdVi!iAQKhVpE of "The mental obliquity of lision which
heoccasioG and with moonlight, music,

Domestic lied Spreads.
!.C0. l.tS nd l.SO, Reduced from $1.25, 1.50

aaJ 1.7S. OeridedJr the cheapen .

in the market.

distinguishes some of our cotemporaries is Trips to"Smithviilo 'We pass onr lives iu regretting the past,
r..nT,l.iii.in' of the! nresent. and inllul"ing pretty girls and ice cream, one ought tovery distressing, hut as we are not respon4 0 t ,

falsi? ol the' future. be able to enjoy himself J The editor of xiilDAX 2UGHT, AUGUST ID.sible therefor, all we can do is to oiler cor
he Review, wlA is now a grass widower,rections j which, our friends will be&r us

Wise nun are instructed by reason!lUournini; Urcfss Goods record, we are in no wise bashful iu oC'er

and Rosa closely astern of them. On the
home stretch the Hippie beat to wind-

ward of the Irolic and the Iiosa over-haul- ed

and passed first the Lizzie, then
Frolic, in .which order the buoy was
rounded. Shortly after rounding the
Ocean buoy the tiller of the Lizzie broke

IT clcse to the rudder head. The rac
wa3 finished by the j

Ripple At - - 3h 33m
Iiosa " i.r - - 3h 34m
Frolic " i - - 3h 30m

In the absence of Commodore Grainger

ig waiting to be- invited by somt pretty
girl to accompany her on the excursioning. The New Yoi k Journal of Commerce

t
Leave Dock at S P. M. iharp,
Returning 'at 1 A. M 1 '

String Band Engaged I
'. - i Ii ii

A. Specialty ! of a recent date gives as a total of cotton she to pay all expensfcs. Don't all speak
at once or too manvH ask him, but the'4 Arrnti in this faction of the countr

f..r THK WIDOWS CIlEl'K for ocalVadvicejto tho one who does is to Hound trip, 50 cents. Ticketsthe ceepejt moarninp. carry a well filled basket. M

men of less understanding by experience;
'the most ignorant by keceality; And brutes
by nature. ' I

Lieut. Simmons, formerly of the Hev-tm-c

cutter Colas, passed through this
city Mouday nigh: en, route lor his iew
post of duly. I

The iron front of the Vollers building

now in the course of construction on

limited, and for sale only at office

received at this port from September 1,
1S77, to August J, 137S, 113,954 bales,
when, as a matter of fact, we have re-

ceived S.742 bales more than it gives us
credit for, or 122,C0G bales in the. period
named. We give heie the receipts in de-

tail, by months, for the period named, as

01 agent,
Politicians and, Vagrants.

S-.!- e Acnf fr the La Reine Corset," ?1 a
Iree Tbis I patented Orset and the

-- -. can be taken out without rippicfc by
rr. tn cf Silk Lacir?.

aug7 oso. xvxirnxifl.the champion Hag was presented to the
Ripple as the winning boat by Fleet
Captain O. A. Wiggins, and accepted on Notice.compiled from the books of the Secretary

There; is such a babel of voices around
the Cgurt House door, that it 'disturbs the
proceedings of the court up stairs. Yes--
terday the Sheriff applied,

i t'

to the City
jauthoritics for a policeman lo keep order

behalf of the Ripple by Mr. A. Ii. Campol the Produce Exchange:Front street, ha arrived and will be
September, bell, one of the crew of the Ripple.erected in a few days. j rjlHE BOARD. OF COUNTV COMMIS

XXTamsutta Shirts "-
-c each,

--1". p'cenv In than th same article
i offered either North or South.

Ytitr Shirt ia maaafariured by ourMrf?
and guaranteed. Cut and made in

the warp of the cloth.
Itobcson County.

The Robcsonian of this day's date, ie- -

October,
November,
December,
January,
February,
March,

ceived this, rffornjn, confirms th& report

John J. Fowler, Ksqj, Assistant City

Clcik and Treasurer, returned home last

night after a trip oijtwoj weeks to Sara-

toga, Xiagra and Canada;

IjClUlUVAC SUIKT, FULL SIZED,
V comment required.

2.404 bales
- 23,55S "
- 31,047 "

"- - 00,953
- - 14,175

7,049 "
- - 0.971, V

2,154 14

- " 1,S2S "
- - 719

"

57
4. -

8ioner will be in seision during thu week,
I ')

for the purpose of Reviling the Tax Llit andj
' .1

the valuation reported to them, and to com-ple- te

the Lieta by computing the tax pSyi ble
by each person, and affixing tLe

' laJe op-

posite his name.
JOHN O.WAGNER,

aug6 Chairman of Board of CommiMionera.

I tu't'fWeachul Cramers 25e a pair, worth

iu thr;t yiciaity. Yvc think ijf the vagrant
act was enforced against some 01 these
sable adherents of the Garreil and Man- -

i

ning tactions, there miut bo a little more
sidewalk room La. the! north side of Prin-
cess street in ths neighborhood of the
Couit House. Ever since the election
there has been a motley crowd gathering
hearly every day right in front of the
Register's Office or in that vicinity, dis

April,
May,TLere is some talk! of a fireman's excur-

sion from Xewbenl to Wilmington, but
when" il M'C tio irlacc' wc are not iu.
formed, sars the Xut Shrfl.

June,fiU RODDICK& July. -uiiun n

published by us yesterday to the effect
that the Robeoon county election would
bo contested by the iDemoerats. There
seems to be 'good grounds for the coate.st,
as we have stated in tho Review. These
are tho facts ih the case in( regard to
Smith and some other precincts, as given
in the Robesonian;

At Smith's the registration book was
not only not revised, but CO men voted
there whose names were not on the reg-

istration books, but on a separate piece
of paper; tho polls were not opened at the
time required by law. At Rack Swamp
one negro voted who is a resident ,of

Jotal for 1 1 month? . 122:00 bales Quarantine Notice.cussing the events of the recent campaign
and frequently in such language, that is
not at all p;i.2aut to refined ears. Now

"pROM AND AFTER TUI8 DATE, ANDis as a gqjod tirab as any to put a stop to

Au excursion from Charlotte to :

mington is on the tapis. It will bo run by

Messrs Leech and Baldwin, of Shoe Heel,
o.-yie- Tuesday night the 13th inst.

It ii most time Tcr the August mete-

oric display. iTho earth enters the
meteor-zon- e on the 10th, and on that
night, and before and after, a great many

3 Market Street.
JV W ntke &4 c;LrepretentatioD in

Tur tAetft AN Jf caU.
jilt 17

The New and Commodious

Sinir. Passport
TriLL MA.KS DAILY

k Trfpafri Smithvlll fiSft9:00 AMLtareDock - - -

isuch proceedings.

New Grocery House.
We understand that Mr. Preston W.

Bridgers has leased the upper store in
the neyv brick building new lieips prectcd

bv Mr. Donald McRac on North Front
6treet; near Princess, where he will open
in October a large wholesale and retail

grocery house. Success" to him.

.

until further notice, no vessel from the Torts

of Havana, Mataniai, Key West,! or 2Tew
i . in.--

Orleans, will be permitted to approach the

City of Wilmington nearer than the (joaran- -

On Joint liallot.
An tiditorial in yesterday's Raleigh

meteors fall.
Observer eoniinas the estimate made by
us &n Saturday last as to the next Legis-

lature. We thought that there would be
nr.Un halt tour later.

tine 8ta(jon at Deep Water Point.
'

. W. O. CURTIS,
QaaranUae Physician,

Columbus county; at Rritts one vote was
found in the box after the votes had bcf?n
counted out, which vote was cast for 'J.
Span Thompson, for Sheriff, and one man
voted illegally at Shoe Heel. The Board
counted tho votes qn the ground that
their duties ' were merely minis-
terial apd not judicial. Now, while

think that they did wong in count

t aad Trip 15 Cu. SingUTrip 60CU.
ji!T n GEO. MVEBS. AjwfL

about ; forty on joint! ballot and the 06--J
aug6 Fort of Wilmlnf ion.servo', from the returns now ia, figures

General Robert Ransom.
We understand th?t Gen. Robert Ran-

som, so well known In our city, Lai re
cantiv received au appointment ia the

Read the interesting historical sketch

by Appleton Oaksmith, j entitled "The
First British Rule in Cyprus," which- - we

publish 6d our third ijpagc to-da- y.

The sketch refers to thoi marriage ot

Richard Crur dc Lion to Rerengaria, the

Stoamor J. S. Uadorhill,
f E1VL3 Wilmlaeton dally at 9 A. M.

M SmithtUla 3.iOP. M.

up just that number-o- ne hundred and
five out of cna hundred and seventy mem

CITY OF WILMINGTON, 5. C.
MAYOR'S OFFICE,,

bers in both houses,.Engineer Department, supervised by Capt.
C.B.Phillips. He is now engaged in a

ing the vote of Smiths, at least, still
we think it a duty the party owes to
the people of the countv to. content it.
We forgot to mention at tha proper

August S, 1870.rare for 2LonndTrip 50 cent
XTRA TRIP SATURDAY XI0HT3. survey of Scuppernong river, in the orth Notice.fair Prjncc S3 of Navarre, jsit before the

knightly King's departure for the Holy timn tbat the noils were closed at liiueeastern nart of thte State, and we are glad !Inthia city to-da- y, Auguit 7th, at IVA
o'clock, A. M., Mrs. FUULOXG, wife oflit TTilmic-to- a eTery Saturday at 7 P.lf.

" Monday at bi A.M. Serines before sunset, and eevcral Demo- -
. ..1.1- - a 1to learn that there -- are some prospects

of h!s belmr sent here to superintend the
Land. 4

.
;

Telephone Line- -

Capt. Walter Furlong, agea years ana a
weeka. M

r7Scestj each war or SI RcundTrip.
U. U. FAKSLEY, Jr., Ajrent. work at the mouth of the Cape .Fear. The funeral services will take place at

10 o'clock morning from the resi

crats were thus deniea ine ngm, w voie.
The law expressly declares that the
polls shall be opened at 7 o'clock in the
morning and shall be kept open till
sunset. This was violated at Smith's

The telephones for the Masonboro line
dence coraer of Fourth and Doer streets,
tbeaoe to St. Thomas' Church and thence tohave not arrived, tut are looked or byLook

IT Ttti AXTIQCE POTTEIiT. con
Improved Accommodations.

Oakdale Cemetery.also.The hotel accommodations this winter

LL PERSONS SOUTH Of riLMI5P

ton, from any of the cities or towns' on the

8ea Coast where Yellow Fexer, or lnfecUoot

or contagious diseases exLit, will be Qaarao
I . I

tined for Twenty Days before being allowed

to visit the City of Wilmington thh) order
io be enforced ontll November lit, 1878

Any person violating the above order wil

each express. The delay U caused by

improvements which have recently been

made. Mr. Angel informs us that the
V8.of l'rTaa Water Jar., Cbinew, will surpass any ever offered in this city. Caut PWIliPs Wllmln-to- n Dislriet

tAt? iA tan Arr .f,1B 'o Creek,m VI Tho Purcell House has just boen kajsom-- Appointments for Quarterly MeetingsCapt C. B. Phillips, U. S. EngineerTeapoU, Mus,
instruments ordered for the line will bevwl Siers, Ac, at bade by Rev. L S.Uurkbcad:
the first of the kind ia use except thoseS. JEWETT'S.

Front Street Book Store.
which were used to experiment with. They

passed through the city this morning, and

went North, instead of stopping oyer here
to-da- y. j He plead business cngagem.enta,

but purposes to return and have a confer

7IlIEDEOU"D. ;

Wilmington, at Fifth St. . . . .Aug S- - 4
Elizabetli,at Bladen Springs.. .Aug 10-1- 1

be fined Fifty Dollars and imprisoned not
leas than one. month. There will be a Policehave been tested over 750 miles of wire

Bladen, at Bethlehem. ....... .Aug 17-1- 8 man stationed at the Depots on the arrival ofvast improveand were found to bo a
Cokesbnry and Coharic Jlission, traits, who will esforce the above order.

See Thein I
QV TOILET SETS!

UCUEAU SETS!
1 ASL3 re pretty aad cheap ! ! 1

relative to theence with our merchants
Inland Water Route. at Bethel.. JJ. Aug 24-2- 5

ized throughout, newly carpeted and bath

tubs added to the bouse.
Tho Emfirc House is now undergoing a

thorough overhauling. It is to be newly

painted papered, and carpeted and addi-

tions made which will add greatly to the

comfort of guests. When the improve-

ments are made on both houses Wilming-

ton ca?? justly br3g oa two first - class
hotels. !

We understand that the contract for

Clinton, at Salem. - . . Sept 1- - 2 By order of S. H. FLSHBLATC,
aug Major of City of Wilaingtoa...Sept 7-- 8Onslow,..; .;. 4 . .Eclipse of the Mooa.

On tha evening of the 12th of this .Sept 7- - 8Topsail,.. I ...L j...

ment over any heretofore manufactured.

Wives Know that the Brow of Care
Is ffttn soothed by a delicious supper, to
which perfect bread, rolls, biscuit, etc., are
o important. To have .hese delicate

prpducuof baking always reliable, the
us of DooLEr" Yeasx Powder is rery
important. This article is' among the

GILES A MCRCUISO.V,
S3 aad 40 Murchbon Block. House Wanted.month there will be a partial eclipse of

the moon, visible here. The moon uUl you can engage la. S3
$20 oer dav made by any A SHALL HOUSE C05TE--BESTS of either aez. rizht inrise in partial cclips. &?d will so remain

niently located, Adims, statin lisuntil nearly nice o'clock. Oa the night
a week ia vr own town. Si Out.It free. rUk. Header, If you
waata buaineaa at which Mrmni of

furnishing rock for the crib work at New their own localitiea. Farticularsaadaamplea
worth $5 free. Improre your spare time at
ihia hnin.AAdrx SxtJtaOX A Co I'orU ft8mostValuablo of the day in its bearing on terms and location, IV O. Box 2134 1of the 11th the moon and Jupiter will be

Inlet has been awarded from CoL Craig--
health. It is put up in cans' alwiys full aog 5L Usine. mcafc.,.tllar aex can Bake irreat par all tbe

"jwork.wriu for particular tolLrr A C, 1'ortland, Maine, marca
in conjunction.bill's office to Messrs Dolby Xr French.in ncisbC,


